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Canapé Menu EUREKA 89 EVENTS

MENU OPTIONS

$65 PER PERSON

12 canapés per person – select 9 items

$75 PER PERSON 
8 canapés per person, 3 more substantial items

$85 PER PERSON 
8 canapés per person, 3 more substantial items, 2 roving desserts

$95 PER PERSON 

8 canapés per person, 4 more substantial items, 2 roving desserts

gf - gluten free

v - vegetarian

* - oysters served as station

COLD CANAPÉS 

Tasmanian oyster, cucumber pearls, ponzu sauce  gf *

Spanner crab, lime, sweet potato chips  gf 

Seared wallaby, carrot, sour onion, macadamia  gf

Salmon tartare, shallot tempura, crème fraîche

Seared lamb, sour onion, hummus

Prawn rice paper roll, enoki, kewpie mayo

Miso chicken rice paper rolls, sweet chilli, coriander

Soy beef, roasted eggplant, toasted sesame  gf

Seared duck, grape gel, hazelnut  gf

Assorted sushi, wasabi, soy  v

HOT CANAPÉS 

Pork belly & kimchi dumpling, sweet soy

Cheese arancini, garlic aioli, parsley crisp  v

Chicken skewer, coriander, harissa yoghurt  gf

Smoked haddock croquette, preserved lemon, chive mayo

Peking duck pancake, hoisin, cucumber

Chermoula prawn, coriander, cucumber labne  gf

Quail pithivier, pear, onion relish

Braised beef burgundy pie, spiced tomato chutney

Roasted pumpkin & tallegio tartlet, walnut praline  v

Steamed barbeque pork bun, sesame oil

MORE SUBSTANTIAL ITEMS 

Korean style fried chicken, pickled cabbage, kewpie mayo

Beef brisket baguette, vegetable slaw, barbeque sauce

Smoked ham hock croque-monsieur, gruyere

Tempura rockling, new potato chips, sauce gribiche

Seared pumpkin gnocchi, baby basil, walnut lemon butter  v, gf

Wagyu beef burger, monterey jack, onion jam

DESSERT CANAPÉS 

Chocolate & yoghurt mousse tartlet, chocolate crisp

Peach cheesecake, crumble, lemon balm  gf

Almond tuille, hazelnut mousse, caramelised hazelnuts

Chocolate choux, chocolate cream, glaze

Raspberry tartlet, lime gel, freeze dried passionfruit

Mini ice creams

COCKTAIL PARTY ADDITIONS $20 PER PERSON 

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE STATION:
Seasonal local & international cheeses
Charcuterie selection
House marinated vegetables and pickles
Assorted bread selection

SHELLFISH STATION 6 pieces per person:
Natural oysters
Clams casino
Tomato braised mussels

BABY BAO STATION 2 pieces per person:
Barbeque pork belly, pickled Asian vegetables, coriander
Garlic prawn, salted cucumber, chilli jam

DESSERT STATION 4 pieces per person:
Housemade macarons
Seasonal fruit tartlet
Cake/truffle toppers
Chef’s choice items of the day

(Minimum 50 guests required)



Canapé Menu EUREKA 89 EVENTS

GETTING THERE

The Eureka 89 entrance is located on the east side of Eureka 

Tower near the palm trees at ground floor level.

Please enter via the red carpet.

CAR PARKING

Wilson Parking is our preferred partner for car parking and 

is located at the base of Eureka Tower. 

Wilson Car Park is accessed from the corner of City Road and 

Southgate Avenue.

Preferred Eureka Level 89 visitor rates apply when exiting 

before 6am the following day.

Monday – Friday (entry before 4pm): $13*

Monday – Friday (entry after 4pm): $ 6*

Weekends & Public Holidays: $ 6*

Please ensure that you validate your parking ticket at the 

Eureka Skydeck Gift Shop when departing before 10pm.

Please ensure that you validate your parking ticket at the 

Eureka Level 89 exit when departing after 10pm.

*Parking rates subject to change

TAXIS

There is a taxi rank on Riverside Quay adjacent to Eureka 

Tower.

PUBLIC TRANSPORT

Situated in Southbank set back from Melbourne’s Yarra River, 

Eureka 89 is an easy walk from the CBD, Federation Square 

or Crown Casino. Flinders Street train station is an 

approximate 5 minute walk from Eureka 89.  

There are also numerous tram and bus routes which drop 

near to the Southbank area.


